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PROMINENT UNION MEN IN BIG LABOR DAY CELEBRATION TODAY AND TOMORROW AND ONE OF
LABOR PLANS LAID THE SPEAKERS.

FOR TWO DAYS' FUN
Look

When
for

Shopping
This Seal

Celebration at Columbia Beach Porfiznd
Expected to Eclipse All ' Cv "

Records. 'If I Patronize the Specialty Man
That's the-- Greater Portland Plan

PARADE WILL BE FEATURE

Sports to B Provided for Persons
of All Ages and Speech-Makin- g

Programme In Park
Block Included.

OUTINGS SCHEDFI.GD FOR
LABOR DAY.

Monster celebration by Central
Labor Council today and tomor-
row at Columbia Beach, with
parade and addresses downtown.

Parish of the Ascension will
hold a picnic tomorrow at the
parish grounds. East Seventy-sixt- h

and Yamhill streets.
A Labor day picnic will be held

at Cedarville Park, at Llnneman
Junction, on the Estacada line,
which will last all day.

Christian Endeavor members
will celebrate by a picnic during
the afternoon and evening at Oak
Grove, on the Oregon City line.

Washington Lodge of Masons 1

will picnio at Bonneville.

Portland's greatest Labor day cele-
bration is to be featured tomorrow, the
traditional occasion when labor, and
union labor particularly, rests from
work and frolics with its families and
friends. Labor day will be celebrated
more widely than ever before, and this
year It will take a high place among
all the holidays of the calendar.

The Central Labor Council has every
12detail perfected for its big two-da- y

celebration today and tomorrow. It
really started yesterday at Columbia
Beach, but this was in the nature of H.
a preliminary for the big time- yet to
come. Unfortunate weather conditions
curtailed last night's attendance, but
this is expected to be more than made
up today.

Not the least of the events of the E.
celebration will bo a monster parade
through the principal downtown streets
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. A spe-
cial feature of this pageant will be the
children's section with 2000 in line.
This section will be headed by the
Children's Juvenile Band of the United
Artisans.

Fernlloa Band to Lead.
Ferullo's band, that is completing an

engagement at Oaks Park, will lead the E.
parade. There will be numerous other G.
union bands in line and they will be
heard at the different places where
the celebration events will be staged.

Columbia Beach will be the central
attraction all of today and most of to-
morrow as well. There, will be sports,
games, a. wealth of attractions and a
general good time. The parade will be
held on the West Side and speaking in tothe park blocks at Jefferson street will
follow at 11:30 tomorrow. Then theprogramme shifts again to Columbia
Beach, and will continue, until a late
hour tomorrow night.

Arrangements were completed yes-
terday for a portion of the Fire Bureau
force of the city to be In the parade.
Union men and women will march, and
the whole pageant will be ona of the
most impressive Portland has ever wit-
nessed.

The Portland Railway. Light & Pow-
er ofCompany has made special provision
for handling the crowds to Columbia asBeach and an issue of 30,000 tickets
has been made, in addition to the usual
stock of beach tickets on hand. ofSw Record Expected. is

It Is estimated that if the weather
Is favorable today a new record for
attendance at Columbia Beach will be
made. People familiar with that re-
sort estimate the attendance today at
no lees than 40,000. Not only are Port-
land residents interested In the proper
observance of Labor day, but those in
charge of the celebration are advised
that large numbers will come from out-ai- de

points.
A basket picnic and beach amuse-

ments were the features of the opening today Labor day celebration at Columbia
Beach by the union men and their
friends yesterday afternoon. There was
a hard-tim- es masque carnival and con-
fetti and serpentine battle at night.

The chief celebration will be today
and tomorrow. There is a world of
amusement promised for young and old.
It will be labor's special occasion to
frolio and. needless to say, everyone
who attends will make the most of It.

The detailed programme for today
and tomorrow follows:

Sunday Afternoon and Evening.
Haseball, 10:30 A. M. ; Bricklayers vs.

Printers.
Water sport. 2:30 P. M.
Swimming race, girls under 16, 00 yards.

First prize, merchandise order.
Swimming race, boys under 10, BO yards.
irst prize, merchandise order.
Swimming race, women, 76 yards. First

prize, merchandise order.
Swimming race, men, 75 yards. First P.prize, merchandise order.
Swimming race, fat men over 190 pounds,

60 yards. First prize, merchandise order.
Splash race, fat women over 160 pounds,

60 yards. First prize, merchandise order.
Relay swimming race, men and women,

75 yards. First prize, merchandise order.
Tub race, 20 yards. First prize, merchan-

dise
by

order.
Tuh race, women, 20 yards. First prize,

merchandise order.
Tub race, men, 20 yards. First prize,

merchandise order.
Fancy diving, free for all. First and sec-

ond prizes, merchandise orders.
Dancing and beach amusements.
Committee on water sports W. L. Fitz-

gerald. Arthur J. Burns, Jack Lewis,
Charles Barrett, Arthur Westerbeck.

Monday.
Tjebor preparedness parade, starts at ll

'A. M. sharp from Fourth and Columbia
streets, marches north on Fourth to Oak,
west on Oak to Sixth, south on Sixth to
Columbia, west on Columbia to West Park,
rllnbands. Grand Marshal. Eugene Jri.
Smith. Aides, T. T. Thellke, E. W. Ross-ma- n.

Section Marshals and aides appointed
by sections.

Speaking exercises. 11:30 A. M., from
feandstand in Park block, bounded by

Park, Columbia and West Park.
Speakers Elton Watklns. C. E. Spence.

master of the Oregon State Grange, and
i. w. crown, presment or the FarmersUnion. Chairman. Eugene E. Smith.

Baseball Printers vs. Bricklayers. 8 T. XT

Silver cup awarded by Central Council to ofteam scoring most runs In Sunday andMonday games. Committee, Harry Ander-son, John Yzerski. A. W. Jones.
Beach races. 3 P. M. Unless specified

all races free to all.
Olrls under 16, 60 yards.
Boys under 16, HO yards.
Olrls under 14. B0 yards.
Boys uryler 14, BO yards.
Olrls under 12, BO yards. vBoys under 12. B0 yards.

' Olrls under 8, R0 yards.' Boys under 8, 60 yards.
' Tots' races.

Olris under 6, 23 yards.
Boys under 5, 25 yards.
Women, bathers only. 75 yards.
Men. bathers only, 75 yards.
Women's race. 75 yards.
Men's race. 75 yards.
Fat women's race, over 160 pounds. 50yaras.
Fat men's race, over 190 pounds, 80 yards.
Committee on beach races, W. L. Sulli-

van. B. W. Sleeman. E. E. Edwards. FrankKaonan, Barney Caraher. First prizes forI all events of merchandlsA orders.
Cillirea'a iatbUi- - cotume-Ja4eHCunder-

f

1

4,

Eugene E. Smith, President Portland
Central Labor Council, Chairman of
General Committee and Grand Mar-
shal of Parade. 2 Otto Hsrtwlg,
President State Federation of Labor
and Treasurer of General Committee?.
3 C. 31. Ryneraon, Editor Oregon La-
bor Preaa and Member of Celebration
Committees. 4 C. E. Spence, Master
of Oregon State Granse, "Who Will
Make Addreas Tomorrow. S E. J.
Stack, Secretary State Federation of
Labor and Member of Celebration
Com ml ttees

years), 5:30 P. M., free to boys and girls
First prize fanciest costume, ffl cash; sec-

ond prizo fanciest costume. $4 cash.Judges of costumes Mrs. L. Lee, Mrs.
G. Surles, Mrs. E. J. Stack.

Beach Mardl Gras, confetti and serpentine
battle, 8 P. M.

For best character, woman. $5 cash: bestcharacter, man. $3 cash : for most comicalcharacter, woman. $! cash: for most comi-
cal character, man. $5 cash.Judges of costumes Oscar "W. Home,

J. Stack. C. M. Rynerson.
Dance committee Sam Harris, IrwinBaldwin.
Badge and programme committee H. B.Malthy, James Irving and Elmer E. Pet-ti- n
gel 1.

tieneral committee Eugene E. Smith,
chairman- - Otto Hartwlg. treasurer; W. E.Kimsey, Fritz Knolt, James Irving. O. E.
Hibbs, IT. B. Maltby, Elmer E. Pettlngeli.Henry Harder and Ray Depperman.

Aides to general committee on conces-
sions Jaelc Rosen. A. E. ftarnes, J. I.Tucker, William MacKenzle, R. A. Willlson.H. Plckard. Henry Robinson, Fred Bourne,

A. Von Schrlltz and Glen Harris.

MAXY OTJTIXGS ARE ARR.WGEI)

Churches nnrl Other Societies to
Have FlcnlcB.

Labor day will by no means be left
organized labor to celebrate, for the

holiday will be made the motif for all
sorts of outings, picnics, parties, en-
tertainments and gatherings of many
kinds too numerous to mention. Prob
ably never before has the city and Its
residents as a whole been so nearly
unanimous In celebrating Labor day as
they will this year.

Outdoor observances of many kinds
will lead In the number of celebrations

Labor day. Picnics will outnumberevery other sort of gathering. It looks
if everyone in town, practically, willget out of doors for the day, all at

least who can leave their usual places
work, and that is. what Labor day
for.

Washington Lodge of Masons will
hold a picnic for members and fellow
Masons at Bonneville that will be an
all-da- y affair. A large attendance is
expected. Probably 600 people will be
aboard the special train when it pulls
out of the Union Depot tomorrow morn-
ing at 8:4 0. At Bonneville, the Port-
land Masons will be met by a delega-
tion of 100 from Hood River. The
Portland party will leave Bonneville
aboard the special on the return trip

town at 5:50 P. M.
A Labor day picnic will be had by the

Christian Endeavorers at Oak Grove,
where they are holding their second
institute this year. Bonfires and a
marshmallow toast will be features of
the evening.

E. Earl Feike, first vice-preside- nt of
the State Union, will take charge of
the programme of games and sports,
which will begin at 2 P. M. Some of
the events to be staged will be a rd

dash for boys and girls, sack race
for boys, three-legge- d race for boys,
potato race for boys, shoe race for boys,
shuttle race for girls.

Other events will be a peg-settin- g

contest for both boys and girls and
various Jostling contests.

There is a fine beach with numerous
spring-board- s at Oak Grove, an ideal
place for swimming and aquatic sports.

A basket lunch will be eaten at 12:30
M. In a little grove near the beach.

The parish of. the Ascension at East
Seventy-sixt- h and East Yamhill streets,
will hold a Labor day picnic Monday,
starting at 12 o'clock with an ed

dinner which will be served
the women of the parish. At 2

o'clock the racing events will be
started. The races include many events
for which prizes will be given. A sup-
per will be served in the evening. The
events will be held on the parish
grounds.

Cedarville Park at Llrmeman Junc-
tion, on the Estacada line of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Company,
will be the scene of a Labor day picnic
tomorrow. There will be a concert by
the Ampheon Male Chorus and sports,
races and games of many kinds will be
enjoyed. All are invited to bring
lunches and spend the day in the park.

Many took advantage of the double
holiday to spend the time at the
beaches and the Astoria Regatta
claimed considerable attention from
Portland people who could get away.

The Columbia River Highway will
lure many. Trains out of the city
Sunday night will be loaded heavily,
while many will go to highway points
by autos. Climbs of many of the peaks

the Cascades reached from the high-
way and visits to waterfalls and other
scenic points within striking distance
will be many.

United Artisans will picnic at Crystal
Lake' Park, Milwaukie, on Labor Day.
Members of the order Invite the gen-- '
eral public to Join with them In theday's frolic The Junior Artisan Band
will play during the day, and

West will deliver an address.
There will also be apolitical-discussion- ,

Gus Moser representing the Republican
end of the controversy, while Colonel
Robert A. Miller will reply. Games andsporta will be on the programme, and
dancing will be. enjoyed.

Mrs. Lydia Wlxson. who live near
Augusta, Me., will te 10O years old Septem-
ber X. She reads without slassea and re-
tains her faculties to & remarkabln deeree.
She retains her memory wonderfullv and

1 M
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JEWISH LEADER DUE ' Sk
B'nai B'rith Official to Arrive

Here Tomororw.

LODGE PLANS RECEPTION

District Grand President and
Wife to Be Ifittlngly Greeted.

Chicago Social Service
' Worker Also Coming.

Grand President Henry Newburgh, of
District No. 4, Independent Order B'nai
B'rith, accompanied by Mrs. Newburgh,
will arrive In Portland tomorrow morn-
ing from San Francisco. Mr. Newburgh
is making his annual official tour of
the lodges in the northern section of
his Jurisdiction. ,

Portland will be the first stop Mr.
and Mrs. Newburgh will make. They
will-b- met at the depot by a commit-
tee of the local lodges and taken to
the Hotel Benson. During the day they
will be shown the beauties of the city.
In the afternoon the Rev. Rudolph
I. Coffee, of Chicago, director of the
social service bureau of the B'nai
B'rith, who is a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Newburgh, will arrive.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock Dr.
Coffee will address a public meeting
at Temple Beth Israel. Twelfth and
Main streets, at which he will discuss
the subject of social service. The pub-
lic will be welcome. A musical pro-
gramme has also been arranged for
the evening. Dr. Coffee Is a brilliant,
earnest orator, and will have a most
important message to de-.ve- r. He will
leave for Chicago tomorrow evening,
stopping over in Seattle for a few
hours on Tuesday.

Lanchnns Are Planned.
Tuesday noon a luncheon will begiven to Mr. Newburgh at the Portland

Hotel by the local lodges, where he
will meet the various local membersinformally. Mrs. Newburgh will also
be dined simultaneously by the mem-
bers of the local Ladies' Auxiliary to
the B'nai B'rith.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Newburgh will be taken over the Co-
lumbia Kiver Highway. On Tuesday
evening there will be a Joint public
meeting of the B'nai B'rith lodges of
Portland and Oregon Auxiliary No.- - 2.Daughters of the Covenant, at the
B'nai B'rith building. Thirteenth and
Mill streets, at which the public is
Invited.

At this time Grand President New-
burgh will make his official visit and

Henry Newburgrh. President of
B'nai B'rlf-- . Ado Will Arrive Us
Portland Tomorrow. t

T t

annual address. He will be accom-
panied by First Grand Vice-Preside- nt

David N. Mosessohn, of this city. Dis-
trict Deputy Dr. M. M. Bettman will
preside. A musical programme will
also be rendered at this meeting.

Arrangement Party Named.
Those in charge of local arrange-

ments for reception of the grand
president and Mrs. Newburgh and Dr.
Coffee are: Dr. M. M. Bettman, dis-
trict deputy, chairman: Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise; Dr. A. Tilzer, deputy for
Ladies' Auxiliary; Ben Selling, chair-
man for Oregon Social Service Bureau,
B'nai B'rith; Sig. Slchel, past grand
president; Jacob Lauterstein, president
Theodor Herzl Lodge No. 314: Milton
Friedenrich, president Portland Lodge
No. 416; Ben W. Rubin, vice-preside- nt

Theodor Herzl Lodge No. 814; Mrs. M.
Wax, president Oregon Auxiliary,
Daughters of the Covenant; Mrs. J.
Savan, vice-preside- nt Oregon Auxiliary,
Daughters of the Covenant; Leo Shap-lre- r,

treasurer Portland Lodge No. 416;
Nathan Weinstein, member intellectual
advance committee District Grand
Lodge No. 4; M. Mosessohn," chairman
entertainment committee; E. N. Wein-bau-

secretary Theodor Herzl Lodge
No. 314; Ed Kraemer, vice-preside- nt

Portland Lodge No. 416; A. L. Stone,
secretary Portland Lodge No. 416; Dr.
A. G. Bettman, past president Portland
Lodge; S. Swirsky, treasurer Theodor
Herzl Lodge, and David N. Mosessohn.
first grand vice-preside- nt of District
No. 4.

PUBLISHERS TO MEET

ECONOMY THROUGH
PURCHASES PROPOSED.

Sale of AdTertialnK In Bnlk la Also
Suceeated as Method of Add-

ing; to Profit.

Pursuant to a meeting; held at Crater
Lake during the recent State Editorial
Convention, 11 publishers of daily pa-
pers in Oregon decided to call a meet-
ing of all the daily paper publishers
in the state to be held In Portland at
the Commercial Club September 11 at
10 A. M.

The high cost of paper, metal and
other necessities of the publishing busi-
ness warrants an effort to purchase
this material in larger quantities, and
It is believed considerable money can
be saved through Joint bulk orders.

Several of the publishers have sug-
gested that If all the dallies would sub-
mit to an audit by the Audit Bureau of
Circulation of Chicago, the list could
be sold as a unit and bring a larger
line of new Eastern advertisers to the
Oregon papers which are not receiving
same at present.

The following publishers of dally pa-
pers have agreed to be present at the
forthcoming meeting:

A. R. O'Brien. Marshfield Record.
M. C. Maloney, Marshfield Times.
A. E. Voorhies. Grants Pass Courier.
L. Wlmberly, Roseburg Review.
C. D. Shoemaker, Umpqua Valley

News.
J. E. Shelton, Eugene Guard.
Frank Jenkins, Eugene Register.
George W. Putnam, Medford Mall-Tribun- e.

R. W. Ruhl, Medford Sun.
B. B. Weldy, North Bend Herald.
E. M. Reagan, Albany Herald.
F. P. Nutting, Albany Democrat.
C. E. Ingalls, Corvallls Gazette-Time- s.

R. D. Hendricks, Salem Statesman.
Charles H. Fisher. Salem Journal.
E. E. Brodle, Oregon City Enterprise.
John Gratke, Astoria Budget.
J. S. Delllnger. Astoria Astorian.
Clarence Hedges, The Dalles Chron-

icle.
Millard T. Johnson, The Dalles Sun.
E. B. Aldrich. Pendleton East Orego-nia- n.

C. J. Owen, Pendleton Tribune.
C. F. Bunsen, Hillsboro Daily.
Bruce Dennis, La Grande Observer.
G. B. Small, Baker Democrat,
C. C. Powell, Baker Herald.

TKTre are 4S2.T21 civil ssrvlce -- employes

. "The on lypoin tsupon wh iclione
merchant can claim business
are. the merchandise he has to
sell, the service he has to render
and his price".

Greater

EDITOR VISITS CITY

S. S. Smith, of Medford, Says
County Is for Hughes.

a

HOME PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Wave of Improving Business Iue to
Good Crops Heavy Shipments

of Rogue River Pears Are
Going Out Every Day.

it

S. S. Smith, editor of the Medford
Sun, and Republican State Committee-
man from Jackson County, has been in
Portland for the last few days, at-
tending to political and private busi-
ness. He left for his home last night
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. B.
T. DeLosh. of Aberdeen, Wash., who
came to Portland to join him.

"Jackson County will go for Hughes
this year," said Mr. Smith yesterday.
"We have been off color politically for
the last few years, but there is a
strong reversal of sentiment there now
and we'll give Hughes and Fairbanks
a big plurality."

Mr. Smith reports that Medford and
the surrounding country are enjoying a
wave of improving business due to the
good crops. Heavy shipments of the
famous Rogue River pears are going
out of Medford every day. The crop
this year is the heaviest in years and
will exceed 1200 cars. a

"The threatened railroad strike would
have been a hardship on the pear pro-
ducing districts of Southern Oregon,
had It continued long," he explained.
"Most of our shipments are golmir to
New York, and other Eastern cities.
When the war is over the Rogue River
country expects to market many of itspears and apples in Europe. The Rogue

BONNY BABE WINS HIGH HON
OHS IN EIGEMO TEST.

h -

sr

Grove Photo.
Katharine Wlssler.

Katharine Wlssler, the bright
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Wlssler and the niece of
Miss Katharine Klminel. Is a 99
per cent baby. She won this high
score at a recent test in the Par-
ents' Educational Bureau.

ARTS

F. N. Clark

'HE quotation above is true
with an addition
spend a dollar at
store you not only get quality

merchandise, good service and right
prices, but are your monejr
where it will have a chance to get back
to you in the form of reciprocal busi-
ness.
The individual hatters, clothiers, haberdashers, shoe
men, milliners, stationers, book dealers, furriers, op-

ticians, grocers, restaurateurs, furniture men, jew-
elers, druggists, women's outfitters, florists, rug im-

porters, hardware dealers, confectioners, office out-
fitters, corsetieres, hosiers, dealers, sporting
goods dealers, etc., are the ones who spend their
money with you they pay the best wages and their
prosperity is the community's prosperity.

"Patronize the Specialty
That's the Greater Tortland flan."

Portland Association
Merrill A. Reed, Asst. Sec, 501 Selling Bldg.

River fruits were well established in
Europe before the war. The increasedacreage, soon to come into bearing, will
be ready to supply additional markets
after the war.

"Medford expects to secure at least
one beet sugar factory within the next
few months and has an excellent
chance of getting two. Two separate
concerns contemplate plants there.
Consequently much farm land will be
devoted to beet sugar culture and many
new families will settle In the county.

"The city recently issued bonds for
new railroad, to tap the Kendall tim-

ber district and will secure a box
factory and other important industries
as soon as this project is developed."

Another cause for optimism at Med-
ford, says Mr. Smith, is the increasing
popular interest in Crater Lake Na-
tional Park. The county, the state and
the Federal Government are

in building a road to Crater Lake
and thousands of tourists are attracted
every year. The le road between
Medford and the famous lake now is
established on a maximum grade of 6
per cent and plans are on foot to treat

with a hard-surfa- pavement.
"With a Republican victory in pros-

pect next November, Medford looks to
the future with confidence and seren-
ity," asserts Mr. Smith.

DRY RALLY IS PLANNED

Dr. J. K. Anderson, of Iro-liibiti-

Law, to Tnlk.

Under the auspices of the union dry
committee, a big rally will be held this
afternoon In the library to be addressed
by Dr. J. E. Anderson, of The Dalles.
Dr. Anderson is a member of the Leg-
islature and Is known an the father
of the present prohibition law. He
will speak on why the state
should be absolutely dry.

Mrs. Mary A. Mallott, of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, will give

short address on beer as a food.
It is hoped that Mrs. Ella A. Boole,

of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, will arrive in time
for this meeting. bhe was expected
to have been here yesterday, but. ow-
ing to the fogs off the Vancouver coast,
was unavoidably detained.

An opportunity will be given at this
meeting for opponents of the new dry
amendment to ask any Questions re-
lating: thereto.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh will preside.

PORTLAND BOY IS

S. B. Hnghes, AVlio Enlisted In Oc-

tober, in London Hospital.

S. B. Hughes, son of Mrs. S. Hughes.
8S9 East Broadway, and a Corporal in
the Canadian Royal Engineers, was
seriously wounded in the left leg re-
cently while in the British army serv-
ice, according to advices received in
Portland. He Is now in a London hos-
pital.

Corporal Hughes was a resident of
Portland until he enlisted at Vancou-
ver, B. C, last October.

He has three sisters In Portland: Miss
Lillian F. Hughes, teacher at the Hol-lad- ay

School; Miss Mae Hughes, em-
ployed by the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Company, and Mrs. G. A.

Lumber 'Wagon Driver Hurt.
F. J. Tates. 60, of 961 Hawthorne ave-

nue, was taken to Good Samaritan
Hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
from a fracture of the right shoulder.
Yates, who is employed as a teamster
by the Portland Lumber Company, fell
from a "load of lumber near the Ken-
ton mouth of the O.-- R. & N. tun-
nel

Pastor Starts Lnst Month.
Rev. L. K. Richardson will enter in

his last month of service today in
Kenilworth Presbyterian Church, where
he has been pastor for four years. He
will hold his farewell services, on Scp- -

when you
a specialty

spending

glove

Man;

tomorrow

WOUNDED

tember 24. About October 1 he will
leave, with his family, for Philadelphia
to assume the 'pastorate of Hebron
Memorial Church.

Community Fair Announced.
CENTRA LI A, Wash., Sept. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Professor C. Lee Martin, newly
elected supervisor of Lewis County
consolidated school district No. 20ti,
has announced that the annual com-
munity fsir of the district will be held
the latter part of this month. Prizes
donated by Centralia and Chehalis
merchants will be awarded to the win-
ners. Last year Professor Martin was
superintendent of Tenino schools.

Douglas County Contracts Let.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Sept. 2. (Special.)
The County Court today awarded a

contract for erecting a bridge over
Elk Creek, near Drain, to Curtis Gard-
ner, of Eugene. The contract price is
$2260. The contract for constructing a
new road near Perdue was awarded to
Schell & Schell. of Medford. The bid
was for $3400. Work on each project
will begin as soon as the formal con-
tracts can be sisrned.

"See How That Corn
Comes Clear Off!"

"GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Corns
Right Off, It's Modern Corn

Wonder Never Fails.
"It's hard to believe anything could

net like that in getting a corn off.
Why. I just lifted that corn right off
with my finger nail. 'GETS-I- T' ix cer-
tainly wonderful. Yes. "GETS-IT- " la the
most wonderful corn-cur- e ever known

"It's Jut Wonderful, the Way "GETS -- IT
Makes All Corn Co Quick."

because you don't have to fool and put-
ter around with your corns, harness
them up with bandaffes or try to dig
them out.

"GETS-IT- " is a liquid. Tou put on
a few drops in a few seconds. It dries.
It's painless. Put your stocking on
rieht over it. Put on your regular
shoes. You won't limp or have a corn
"twist" in your face. The corn, callusor wart, will loosen from your tne
off It comes. Glory hallelujali! "GETS-IT- "

is the biggest selling corn remedy
in the world. When you try it, you
know why.

"GETS-IT- " Is sold and recommended
by druggists everywhere, 25c a bottle
or sent on receipt of price by E. Law-
rence & Co., Chicsgo. 111.

Sold in Portland at all stores of The
Owl Drug Co.

Toothache
Gum
STOPS

THE ACHE
jCLEANSES VHE CAVITY

PREVENTS DECAY
Sold everywhere 1 5c

C. C Dent & Co.
A Swell a&alc


